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REGISTER.

露aptisms.

.` S硬汚γ栃e l海il屈筋ldr鋤io oo偽か桝初o Me・’’

Leslie Eileen Cattan, 26 Moorhill Road.

Ian MarSha11 Cattan, 26 Moorhill Road.

James Miller Prime, 67 Hazelwood Avenue.

Deaths.

= C妨卵h待γS所初台印加肋栃の妬栃の訪均・’’

Mrs James Hay, 39 Barrhead Road.
Mrs Ro′bertson, 125 Beech Avenue.

Mr Scott Hay, Manse Lane.

謹護霊欝書嵩諜. Paisley’
Mr David G. Wha11ey, 25 Hazelwood Avenue.

NEW MEMBERS-FEBRUARY, 1961.

By Certificate:

Miss Maureen Frost, Braeton, Bumside Road・

Whitecraigs.
Miss Aileen Souter, 117　Kilpatrick Gardens’

Clarkston.

Miss Helen Stuart, Glendun, Ayr Road, Newton
Mearns.

James Lennox, 43　Hazelwood Avenue’ Newto調

班earns.

Mr and Mrs R. H. Niven and Miss T. Niven, 54
Tassie Street, Shawlands.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Potts, 69　Larchfield Avenue,

Newton Mearns.

MまNISTER,S LOG.

Mr荘講。整霊e盤蕊。器諾豊富豊
ation on his eye"　Some months ago he underwent

器ts絡l認諾溝霊凱聾‡。黒古器露盤

諾認諾議蒜叢謹豊諜
T. Davidson who has accomplished them in his

讃欝讃鵠議
the fund began in 1960. As a∴reSult of i七there is

now a balance of　葺18,00. In addition the sum

露盤d畳語講書定盤乳蕊n磐蒜
amount contributed to the special appeal as distinct

from our annual one was over S250. We would

護鶉護議欝護
thanks.

You will notice from the barometer in the
Vestibule that our own Hall Memorial Fund is

維霊欝t楽才・ a藍a嵩轟u甘薯#Oa碧i

謹聖篭t藍器諾。霊諾蒜d豊

‡盤謹蒜嵩嵩蒜業認諾
= keep i青up.’’

OBITUARY.

轟轟欝離籍輩
認諾豊蒜。8V藷露盤f霊罵莞露語競

誌常盤葦認諾誌謹霊譲
in which she was reared, blossomed later into a

親s藍宝器a藷盤。霊n盤謹書嘗器:
、;藍r諾。雲n塙豊3f晋謹藍需謹書露

盤罷諾‡1嵩認諾豊諾

籠欝籠驚鷲
Mr Scott Hay, Manse Lane, Newton Mearns,

言霊。盤豊轟恐慌薄謝戦。謹書認
諾霊認許r嘗器誌認諾豊富誓書悪霊揺
PuPil at A11an Glen,s School he built a transmitting
and receiving set at the foot of the garden. His
aerial was a landmark in the district at a time when

such were unknown. On the outbreak of hostilities

認諾藷誤認嵩寵嵩認
諾悪‡霊常盤豊。請書葦癌。霊
which he tried out over the Fenwick Moors.　He

became a training pilot in the service of the country.

After the war was over he became a lecturer on
radio telegraphy in Greenock and later in Glasgow.
He knew and was∴観　friend of Baird of television

fame.　Thereafter he entered the real血　of tele-

Phones, and devoted his life to it in Motherwell and
in London. Another great interest of his life was
the history of the parish of Meams. He knew every
nook and cranny of it, and had gathered a co11ection

of be乳utiful slides of the distric七.　He was twice

蒜r豊島薯晋字書磐。認許‡精薄

蒜認曇謹露盤霊藷護
COuntrySide. To his widow, his children, his brother

and his sisters we offer our∴Sincere sympathy in

their great loss.

Mrs Rober七son, 125　Beech Avenue, died on

欝護憲護欝輩轢
認諾。盤。rh霊等講漂篤志th競id #

畿u霊霊譜h　嵩豊盤霊骨盤聖霊謹7濫
returned on her own. That incident was indicative
Of hei character. She possessed a placid naturc
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七ha七　enabled her to pass through life with an

unru鍋ed state of mind. She had the good fortune

七o have the possession of all her faculties to the

霊鵠謹告嵩認諾t罷謡豊
have the privilege of knowing her in her earlier days

in Greenock but we feel that she mus七have been a

Very WOnderful person to live beside.臨er last wish

WaS tO See her daughter in her new home in the far

WeSt, and once that had been accomplished she

WaS ready “to lay down her∴SWOrd.’’ To Mr and

Mrs Thom, her daughter and grandchildren we offer
Our deepest sympathy in the passing of one who has

left a vivid memory be-hind her.

Mr Thomas Baird, 133　Ayr Road, died on

Thursday, 26th January, 1961, in a city hospital.

He came to this dis七rict from Hillpark in 1947.

He had resided in that area from 1910-1939, and
WaS an elder in Eastwood Parish Church. His first
headmastership was in Cardonald whence he was

appointed to Mount FIorida and later to Wあshington

謹告豊霊欝。諾ヱ藍嵩議誌Ⅴ誓書霊
all his days in Mansewood a member of the Church
choir.　As soon as he came to this district he

associated himself with the music of the congre-

gation and was a faith王ul member of our∴Choir.

Our former organist was present at the funeral in
Paisley・ I thanked him for∴COming and his answer

WaS,召He was so faithful.,,　Few would have

thought tha七he was in his　88th year. His voice

rang out so strong and rich.　He was a most

Valuable member of any choir. His timing and his
COnfidence to come in in an anthem were perfection,

Music indeed was in his soul. As a man he was
really beloved by all who were privileged to know

him・ His mind was rich with the knowledge of

Classical literature. He was a member of a small

group in the Church which met every week to
Study Shakespeare.　Strength of character∴∴and

gentleness of touch were beautifu11y intertwined in
his nature. The words of the Psalmist come in七o

the mind召Thy gen七leness, O God, hath made me

great.’’ As the great drama七ist he loved also said
“ The elements were so mixed in him that nature

might stand up and say to all the world, this was a

man.” ‘ To his widow, his son and daughter, his

daughter in law and grand-Children we offer our

deepest sympathy in the passing of one so justly

loved.

Mr James Gilmour, formerly of Helenslea,

舘豊㌔d藍霊講書認b認諾器悪霊
brought up and spent mos七of his days on a farm.

His father∴Carried on this work for many years in

Eaglesham, Where he and his w主fe won many prizes

for dairy produce. After their death James Gilmour
lived on at Helenslea by himself until an illness
necessi七ated his removal to an hospital in Paisley.

He spent the last years of his life in St. Margaret,s
Home where he was very happy. One of the ward

露盤。七謹書h豊富誅悪霊諾意葦蕊
that made them feel their work was worth while.

He was conten七ed wi七h his Iot in life. His mother

read the People’s Friend and the Chr主stian Herald,

and James con七inued to read it every week. He

WaS interested in the life of the dis七rict and cou工d

SOmetimes tell one more than was known to one

黙諾認諾謹誌鷲警謹
Rodger and Mrs John Lambie, and aIl his kith and
kin we would express our sympathy in their loss.

計器護謹罷鷲謹謹嵩
The gunboat on which he was serving as an assistant

S七eWard was attacked in the Mediterranean by

器謹書謹t古。書聖l悪罵霊詣藍譜

議謹言…嵩諾謹謂欝蒜
WaS delicate in health, aS WaS EIsie their child. He
WatChed over them both with great devotion. He

蒜r豊諾藍濫霊能霊。蕊詩語l薄絹‡
home tha七he had so richly eamed. A friend said of

him that if there were more people in the world

like him言t would be a better place. To his widow,

his brothers, and all his kith and kin we extend the

SymPathy of the congregation in their great sorrow.

The tragic rdeath o上　David G. Whalley, 25

且azelwood Avenue・ On Thursdayタ23rd February,

認諾詰詳説蒜詰葦謹
took place in Newton Meams Ceme七ery, and the

assembling of over 400 people, aS Well as the floral

tributes of 70 wreaths’Were eVidence of the high

esteem in which he was held. His whole class in
召The High SchooI of Glasgow,,, members of the

宝器’豊楽器某誌s霊a露盤謹f器諜
Youth Fellowship were also represented. His life

器露盤悪霊腎岩島嵩S露盤t請託
hoY}1e he was vivacious and thoughtful. He was all
that parents∴COuld wish their boy to be. It is a

great sorrow that he should be taken away when

聖霊誓書露悪謹書r。藍薄霧鵠
His presence・召Because He lives, We Shal1 1ive also.,,

豊島培露呈蕊.学課r寵罷。藍茎
Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. “In My

Father,s house are many mansio王lS. I go to prepare

a place for you.,,

WOMÅN’S GUILD.

The Business Meeting of the Guild is on 20th

嵩h霊鳥蕊岩盤悪霊誓豊。霊
SeVeral items for discussion.

FL‘OWER L量ST.

Mar. 5-Mrs Smith.

ク　12-MI・ D. Buchanan.

19」Mrs Niven.

A品2定説豊富豊gh七・

;: 1に濃淡盤er・
23」Mrs Pirre七.

30-Misses M. and E. Gow.

The Committee desire to thank all members

Who provided flowers for the Church during the

PaSt year.

謹嵩器護霊罷謎等欝a窪霊
BRING AND BUY SALE.

鶉籠轟豊艶誌藷


